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basdtadk'yrtmlr ngion'. t~ac~un 
p r l n c i p s ~ h U ~ ~ E a s t e m ~ ~ t e a u I n t n d l a  
and In POIWIS d CantnI Myunru, NofWmt 
Thailand (Fig. 2.), and dry dhwltb a m u  d 
Indonda, sloping M a m u  of the Phllippine8. 
Fig. ?: Location of PS 7 and PS 8 b, I&. 
The location of PS 15 and PS 18 In Wesl md 
Central Afrlca is shorn h Fig. 3. 
F/g, 2: PS 7 areas In Soulhsast Asla, 
m u c h d t h a ~ ~ m [ k c c a n p b & & h l n a ~ ~ n  - 
tho Indian subwntinMt mal rainfall h PS 7 d t e d  A I M .  Thr average length of the 
rPhyamm. ~ h r o i b h ~ S s 7 , 8 , l b , l 8 a n d  todln the S o u t h ~ i a n m r b  dmlert0 
21 anpdomWdy Vetlhb,krceplbOlrand PS7htaia.ltbchmddndbyBablW~ 
mkrfdl md r 1ZM-160 day LQS. The cropping 
mom thaw Ir rorghumbaod with legume 
c m r  rwh u groun6wl and cowpea M 
promhent componenb. Some maize, cotton and 
mlRa are ako grom. PS 18 occurs in Ihe 
Sahdio-Sudmlan mgbn of Westem.Cenlr8l 
Afrlcl whkh I8 prone lo aoaronal Inundation. 
the cmpphO system there Is postrainy season 
rorOhwnmJlhUgnwndnututbawd and the soils are 
morlly Vsrtkols. fhls emregion is somewhat 
sknlkr to PS 8 in &la. PS 21 is comprised of 
mkl-ktludkrsl, subhumld lntemediak rainfall 
Z W  having LQS of 100-125 days in Eastern and 
8odh.m Afrlcr. The major crops cultlvatd 
then am Kvghum, mize, groundnut, and flnger 
m M .  
i 
The ommglcma mpnmtd h MCSP-3 conslt 
M, thr hkrtl.nd of nhhd rghdlure in Asia 
8ndAMoc l b m W h R h P S 7 , P S  15andPS 
18&ekpwlclrbhandthohrammrdiwndeep 
to daap (> 1 m depth). The length of the 
g* 8mml vrrkr batWwl120-210 days (W as). ~ h b  nobn mad rund EM double 
a v p h l  thrwOh lnhrcropphg of ssqwnfhl 
aopplnglylbrm. I l c w # k c o m r l h r ~  
mrdutkn'uw.dalnbdrlylandr, YWdw 
uulVJIkr~hu8hownthrtRbolthe 
o r d u d 5 t M 1 k t m c n ~ a n d h v n m  
2thr4udforpwrlmiW1.Sth.". Thusthem 
Fb. 5: Length 01 gmwlng seasan In PS 15 and 
PS 18. 
FIg. 6s: Sorghum dlst&itIon in IW 7 and PS 8 
( 1 ~ ) .  
Lncorpontr w a& of vrtfrd 
Muwg.mn(TIchndaOywmbhmr~rd 
udt#.dllulkrhPSI. Abo,hIhrAhn 
rystomr rather than component-bared 
hvad@bmwlllkrnphuludhwr~ 
w. 
Fig. 7: PS 15 and 18 in WCA. 
ro that-ma ubpuon kvrh 0 l . h  lmprovid 
w h d o ~ I ~  OUI be Improvrd. Thon Ir Jlo 
h c f o u u l ~ t o m r k r ~ ~  
~: lhurhpmporrdaglndrofMCSP-5  
takm Into r m n t  tho I a m W  wr(l and 
conrtnlntr: both In the pm-lntroductlon, trrthg, 
MRdatbn. and mt.rdoPtkn d nw 
IARCI.- Much of the bau HM rtmtogkr nd 
applied mrarch propoud in MCSP-3 wlll k 
candudad at knchmrrk dtrr  whWl am W 
h the NARS experimental rtationl and m- 
farms. 
Production Conatnlntr and Brnehmrrk Sib8 
Tho major constralntr to ruatalnrbla o r ~ p  
production In PSI mprlr lng MCSP4 am: Lav 
adoplion of HYWr, inappropdatr management 
pnctlcm, lou of sdl org.nlc manu, urlour 
nutrlent depletion, delorbmtlon of roil rtrudum, 
enmlon of top IOH, water-logging and ullnltatbn, 
and conthal drpidkn of dhrenily of roll bkW 
The degradation of natural m u r m  h lkmJnO 
in rnlnfed a n u  both In &la and A f h .  Thh 
- - . . 
band wlll have to ba revwood. It Is thrrrlora 
proporrd to condud intordi~lpl l~ry mu# 
hrtHutb~I nrrarch at Ule IAC and mom 
hnchmark kccluons In India at SoWr, Indon 
or Akola and at w l W  rltm In Myuunu, 
ThdlMd, Indmda, Vietnam, Phlllppineo h l\rir; 
and in Ethkpta, Kenya In E u k m  AMa. 
WlUlyb#ldwnukdtrr~ldbrrdrdrdin 
Mali, Nlg.rh, &rrWnr Fa80 Md Cm-; vwJ 
~outhrmUrfcatorcolllbora(hnnwrrch~d 
F@~OkbiRkrlkMofmlWhPS15(wc4). 
For Ihr W M c r l b n  d drniegJM for knprovrd 
urd ausMMble crop pmdudlon auou PS 7, PS 
8, PS 16 M d  PS 18 wMch oomprhr MCSP-3, 
tow wbprolwls (A-0) m proporrd. A brief 
&m@tbn of Uwr rubpmje& Is glven Mow: 
A. ON& and mlurtkn ol slnhvg/es to 
ovucum8 soil, nter ,  nulrhnt mnagt#nonl 
md mchmwnk eonrtrrbrts to m p  
htnrlWcation In M#I mbr hold& capacity 
Wrh PS 7rndPS 16. 
Fkrcuroh h thk whp@d would be targeted to 
tho urwunent ol the tutunl nrourm 
mdomm(l, blo(k: m d  mblotlc atnrrrr. Lanb 
w r ~ m m ) ~ w h W a # r v ( r t e I d l  
a d  mlrr condrabb (e.~.. wator -bwh~ In 
V # t l r o b ) W d k n u m r r d b g M h e r w f t h  
soahmdQcDnrmnbtodwbk- 
wlll k uuuml, Techdcgy 
~ w w # c o R I p r k r e o l l . b o n b l v r ~  
wWINAFiS,NCIOI,Wandrdoptlanlhrprd 
rhrdkl. HRDrc lpc t ro fc~bb~mt lv rW 
wov#kIJmgthmd. Pllmuyoutputadth. 
w b p m j w t w o u l d k a ~ ~ o f b n d  
M d m t r r ~ o n h y l d r d o O l c u J k u l d  
l n t r O n d d c r q , N u u O m n t ~  
which t d i b  th .vrlhblr M and 
wdwn#weu Sudrh.blrWdMEwrl 
~ ~ . b n r ~ d m b p - a o p  
plwhdon todnwgn for dunmu adb. 
VertltobIMrndwgodrgmd.thndutordl 
rrmlonanddonotmeetIhradldlpthcrttlrbr 
es tab lW by roil laxommy am called Vntlc 
Inceptbds. Them d k  occur In UIO V m  
m g h  but a n  mon exttmh. Jn India, md of 
t h e M m h u n d e r # a c k ~ , I h . a m a u n d o r  
Vertk Incrptbob b 80 m ha (Ffi. 10). These 
soils have low to medium water holding #pacity, 
ere droughty, are poor In soil ,nutrients, and 
currently have a low aod unst.$6talnaMe crop 
productivity. Very lillb work ha been dons on 
the Integrathe taming sy.& for WI 
production system In PS 7 end Fj$8. 
I 
P 
In MCSP-3 rubproject 0, It b propaad to (3 
assemble technologkrr lor bnprovlng the 
mdudMtv and /bl to k)entifv f s r m e r w b l e  
iechnlcal &onsfor e u s l 6 i ~  p r o d 4  whlle 
m i f h i z h  land degmdalbn on vertk IncepWls. 
~ e ~ l l r C h  under -this subproject would be 
conducted at IAC and CRIDA research stations 
at Akola and Indore. Sorghum/mllM-colton- 
pigeonpea (SDPs & MOPS)--based cropplng 
systems wlll be evaluated wlth resped to lend 
degradatiodloxirition due to pesticide reeldues 
in sdl and water. A major output of the research 
would be sustaineible 1and.uae technokq$w for 
Vertic Incepthrols. This research will Ihd wide- 
scale applkabllity in MCSP-2 and PSs 0, 15, 18 
and 21; we would link our m e a M  4 th  SG2, 
SG1, GN2h3, PP1, ECONIh2 and Ph42. MTP 
theme relevant to this subproject are: 14,25.2@. 
50.52 and 55 In Asia and SEA, and W,38 and 
40 in WCA. 
C. Enhancing 8ustaInabUity of p s M n y  season 
m a d n g  In PS 8, (and PS 18) via &up and 
8dl management i n t m # m s .  
There Is a targe area (ca. 15 rn he) undu amble 
cropping in Wedem Doccan plateau which 
predomhatee in RM cropping. The rainfall 
dblribvtbn h UJI PS b drrmd In a way that 
over haH of the seasonal rahtall h reueivd in 
Ih.monthrof&pandOcCmmalncanrlnhtr 




oWrkwdkr m r c h  rl a CRlOA mrarch 
station at Sdrpur. 'M would k Vn rmJor 
k n c h m u k f w P S 8 n r r a o h .  Sddwrkrmd 
nutrknt wr ollldmcy through offdw 
mtchment rmngmnt, thr u r  of lPMnDM 
trohnlqurr (SG2 and 5) and shoot fly tokmnl 
80- matrrlrl (W5) would ba the corner- 
#!om of thr now stmbgkr. fhr nrultc of this 
rosearch may find appllcallon kr PS 18 (in Wsst 
Africa), rlthough them m dlffemms h 
agronomk m a n a g m t .  The portnlny rorghum 
In PS 8 Is direct wedad, whlle B Is tnnrplanted 
h PS 18. MTP U~mn relevant to this 
subproject an: 14,25,29,33,35,55,64,70,71, 
and 76. Although no research activity Is currently 
planned for WCA h PS 18, atlenflon should be 
paid to lhls ecomglon whenever the funding 
situation improves. The dry season sorghum 
conlrlbutlon signl(fcantly to Ihe eorghum 
production In the reglon. As soon as the network 
on transplanled sorghum Is formed (Cameroon, 
Nigerla, Chad, CAR are currently discusdng the 
propoul), ICRISAT should Interact wHh the 
countries Involved. 
0. Evaiuafh of the effecfs of different crop and 
sol1 management slrafegles on pest, dlsease 
and weed dynamics; and lnadverae etlecfd ol 
psstlclde reddue#. 
Inlensillcallon of agrlcullun I6 one of the primary 
goals oS research undefiaken In MCSP-3. The 
use of hrnlcrh-fert l l lze~ and Moclder would 
a h  lncreare. It would be n w m r y  to evaluate 
the conuiquewr of pwlkldo u w  .on crop 
produdlon on one hand, nnd on envlronm~Lal 
quality, and human health on lhe other. 
Under thlr subproject, I h propod (0) to 
quantify the role of IPM/IDM slnleQies on the 
BubproJ.cl D b pn,po#d lnltlally for th, l int 
yoaf of MIP. Baud on data coHecld and 
pro(p.u mado, & would k rubmlllrd for 
UtMUl funding In 1996. 
LINKAGE8 AND PARTNERSHIP 
Strong Wages would be forged Wween Ulis 
prow and the rlnglr commodity projecta 
(parHcutady rorghun and groundnut In WCA; 
lor-, plgeonpu and mllkl in Aeia and SEA) 
as mll u the multlcommodHy project in PSs 4, 
8, 13, 14 and 21. Partnership with the NARS 
t h m  thrh corn- and farming systems 
ndwmh Ir envlmw. 
Role of tho ClRAD 
In WCA, our major paflner in MCSP-3 is the 
ClRAD sorghum t q m  who am having expertise 
In eorghwn breeding, agmnomy, entomology and 
wwd *ckncl, @rglcuhC of Strlgll). Their 
pl~tMprUon ir anHdpated In ths p r o m  eub- 
projocta. In subpmlrclr A and B, the sofghwn 
bmdrr will work whh Vu ICRISAT team In 
wmnh'q urd evrhwhg mrtulak that Rt into 
tho fanning sy8tHgl d IOVlhem Subnbn 
bloclhulkr m a ,  th. agmnomist will pwlde 
A total of 3.19 SSY are requid for MCSP-3 
at he IAC, and 1.20 SSY tor thr WWm and 
Central Africa In mmlarkl tropicl. 
Concluding Statement 
Production systems 7, 8 In 
portfolio for ICRISAT, becau 
agricullural productMly In 
system. The natural 
ecoreghe am gettkg eerio 
to hge-scak land degrada pertkrdarty 
~ u s e ~ * . t w e m i o n a n d ~ u I I ) d  
landfo6ourcclr. l ' h e ~ w ~ . r G h ~ w \ d a r  
MCSP-3 h to w r s e  th. awrent httd8 
and usher In an era of suaabrlble agrlarlhwll 
through an active IARC-NARS-fanners 
~ U v e ~ r c h a n d d e v e k K m n t w a r w k  
le&&ogy exchange and w ' r d a t e d  ;ls 
would be phgn a pminant place in the h.P-3 
Tom I ia.im 
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Design and evaluation of strategies to overcome soil, 
water and nutrient management constraints to crop 
intensification in high water holding capacity soils in 
PS 7 (Asia) and PS 15 (WCA) 
YCIIP 3 8U-Cf A: CROP lWENW4CATION 
Bwkgmd, N.d and h PS 7 md PS t S  tnWWkotbn of croppYl lmm slngk to d a # . ~ n p n u x r o n r d i t u m o c l p o m W n p m n w r ( b r h c m J n O ~ ~ .  Throppomnny 
k r d o u b ) . a o p p l r p I r ~ b y t h ~ ~ N g h u d d r p m d r b * m h d . ~ o f P S 7 a d P S t S a n d t h o  
M g h w e W ~ ~ d U m r o l r ( o g . V ~ d u p w A M r # I ) .  H O w M r , r ~ r d m ~ l r n l ~  
m n t h ~ t o f ~ c r o p p l n p .  
Dn(ngl and watrc(opglng proWmr Mt nlny wrun uopplng on VH(boI8. 8WIegk work at 
ICAlSAT and NARS hr dwo&pad land 1M.c. eon(lgurntlonr lor Impmifig dmkugo. 
I n P S 7 ~ h d a r b * c m p p l n p I r e l t a b ( l l h l n g r ~ n ) n y ~ 1 1 o n ~ p .  ~ l u r l r c r b y r c o l t h o  
wd pmO* ir onen dry whn th. port-miny ~ u a n  crop I# m. wen mwph thore my k adaqwlr water 
Suhbk cdnpping a p & m  whkh am aconomkaYy nllnctlve lo lamum ate rrquimd. EarIlrr mlurlng 
Rby ruvm crop kaw mm mobtun in Ule MU for ertablbhlng tho pomtrrlny waron cmp. Howwr. 
wh.n tho uop, pnrtkuMy rocghum, Nhrm wrty. thorn Is a high h k  of loddence of pob and dlaoasrr. 
ble nlnr a h  Inledem whh c q  nutuflty kadhg to qualily deterbration. Thus ukqurle IPMADM 
stralegkr or paddh.aw lokrent cullIvan o n  w w r y .  
lntwltylng the emppinO syrlem h unllkely to bo wrlalnablo on Vetliaolr and deeper Alflwb unkss 
lnlegratd mil fet71Uty muugemenlk alro pracllced. 
A mrpc probbm addnurd by thm a&m]ecl In WCA Is Ule lack ol edoptkn d Improved cultlvam and 
mnapcrrma p a c b s  h Ihe producl'kn ayslem. ICRISAT end I$ partners have In Iho pael devekqmd Mgh 
ybldiog wrghum and gmundnul varbQH III wdl  u qronomb practlcrr. In monl crur cultlvrm wore 
devekpd wiihout ttm pMk@atkn d &a fkul md-ISM, partlculeffy the furnn. They won often 
dsvdopd under mnodhm coodlUum wilh hlgh Inputs wNk b m m  unsurlly grow thorn In mlud 
croppkrO conditbm with kw inpuU. Aa a r, wld. gqm oxtd bmwoon mrtrtlon and ontatm y l M r  m d  
h m v n h r r ~ n d I d o p ( . d W k n p r o v r c ( W ~ l o m y a ~ e x t m l .  
II. l d r n U r V M m b p c o n p o n n t ~ l o r ~ U n p m ( o t b b t l c m d . # o t i c ~  
Ill. rniogmc. ud mbor pmWq lor lntmllcrtkn o( crop produc(kn. 
3.1 C~~~ d producibn envlnxvnentn 
3.2 8011 ud rmtn cOnmallonmunr~mnt 
3.3 lnI.gmlod nuInulM m8napmnt 
3.4 Nalutal mwum managman1 and 8ustalnabilhy 
3.6 Syllmw utalylh 
3.0 lmp*d auewml snb technology adoption 





~ a ~ r t r a l b n  
Llwllr rwoum 
krn#R' pn(*rmcn 
~ ~ ~ k m r  
e!mlu! 
Total SSY involved 1%1 
mi 
$OU3&RlPhIu~mVwtllol~m(#h~wpb. 
PPl,@'l,KW'2,kron(.MCSP 1 (WCA) 
GNl* 
. m ~ p r o d u * k n  P8 7 (m). PS 15 (WCA). PS 21 (SU) 
- 8reondry Pmd~Cllon P8 4. P3 8. PS 8 ( k k ) ,  PS 14 WCA), PS 20 (SEA) 
ayrt.m(s) 
- Plodvakn S ~ % ~ O W  PS 5, 7.8, 9, 15 NICI 21 
- MTP l t~~mea IAC: 12, 14.23, 25, 29.40, 52, 54, 55 
WCA: 23,37,38,40,51,62,58 
-0t)W ClRAD 





- - - -  
a*i;t'drcsd.~dCQdud~nnrndarrrtldlcn&m:ir)rcknwv~c.cr~*rIoAwrprcllic 
on*oCII vlt.. mkr hdno. bur Mk. WabhhmW d oOab& luracr croa uwl mrh and 
8ACD A 0  SEPO Toll1 
IAC: 0.02 0 .U 0.17 1.23 
WCA: 0.375 0.175 0.15 0.70 
Objrctk. 1: ChrnctsrlUtbn d natural n s m  bcw a d  Idmllllorlbn d conhlnn lo doubb cropping. 
Actbhy Al: Char.ct.rlzo mMuna ban. dolnrlo polanlM)yruilrbh rnrr, a d  dkgM)..OWtnlnb and 
O w ~ n l l b * .  
R.~urrn (SSY): 
SACD AD SEPO Totrl 
UC: 0.00 0.10 0.03 0.19 
WC*: 0.325 0.021 0.025 0.375 
J u d f i a h x  Cr#W analpea d lyslmr and chanctertutbn ol mlwrl nroum Ir cmld lo kkntl(y 
~ m o W n a n c o n t d m l n t s t o t r Y r d o p t l o n d ~ ~ b y i u m n .  Muchdthohrlomutbn 
ml*W anm(ly b ham@@w. Then b r mad lo ammM ud synlMu th. m r u r r y  lniomutbn 
uJnO nw Ddr now IvJbbk: Q18.l:l mllllon urlo roll rmp, and BOH Infomullon hw o w  100 knch 
mull dm. 
1.5 E M  f a d 8  pocosplkn and analyze Irm W umirainia to mop htomtksllon M bmchwk 
karUonr (Parbhurl. Indon, W k )  
1.1 R#Dn on stab8 d mgruenl data brw on cWnaln, SOU and cmpl and climalc ann)ypjp In 
a w l y  mkvml terms. (lW7,BDK)'. Coopamton: IMP, NBSS & LUP and S W .  
1.3 Pllpmtbn d blS aldd maps cihowlng spetial dklfibulbn of bbtic and abolic &lnls. (1887, 
Em), Coopontor: NBSG 6 LUP. < 
1,s HIM on fmn bud coWmh18 and delennlnmtr d rJotbb a d  change6 ijmourca we 
porm. hdudirq bbor albcalbn. (1897, 70%). Coop.ntor: CRlOA 
ACD AD SEW ToW 
UC: a15 0.00 0.02 02S 
2.1 ~~r *A IWond~d(kca*d .ddarbkcmppinOryr t rmbrwdonwt rkn tbudg . (hg .  
(1986. BOY). 
2.4 m canlrikrHon and hleradlon d ~~ wms of N and P, fob ol rnbrwfgmnbma MlNM 
8mm. (1897. 6W). 
2.5 Promhhg INM 8tmte#M will ba a w l W  for WvJul and econarnh waluatkm In ml r rm l h h .  
(1996, BOY). 
2.6 SbmMm mdel lor qwnUfluWn d N 8vUWMy. (1 OM, BOX). Coopemlor: U n W l y  d Qottrnn. 
AcUvky A3: !&nlify Umegbs lo riW& rvlnrrbWhg a d  knprc~ roll nntbn to f.clllt.10 miny uucn 
ccopphpkh(ghmt.rholdbrOcrprlty-. 
SACD AD' 8EPD Tow 
UC: 0.16 0.08 0.02 0 3  
AcMty M: IdnU(y ltnlrgkr lo rlkv*le conrlrainta lo crop cnW*hmrl d postralny *op In double 
cmpphg. 
SAC0 AD SEPD Total 
IAC: 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.00 
JueWimtkn: Th. Maw layer (0.15 cm deplh) of wil is o b n  dry when postrainy 
rnntrd own Maugh them may be adequrte water h deeper layers 04 pmfib to 
poul$lllibs of Impmvlng W gefminalion and seedling emefgenw through 
managernem nod to br expbred. 
4.1 $hrdy crop mqumdng atratogkr with good potentW lo eqhll lahe raldafl ater Urn d l n  seem. 
5.1 Survey a d  coW Intomlbn on Ihl, dktrtbutlon of prrtr end d l r w e .  end cfop lorre. 
5.2 A n a t p  data eoWed for low cwrculive yean at eakcwd locallom lor undomandlng p.r( and 
dhsur dyMnrlcr. 
5.3 On-larm evaluation ot the eflecte d glfmtypa, cultural pncties (cropping pmrm, tillage, ate) on wade, 
prrUcuruty 8- hIut.tlon. 
F U m n u l r m n l m d W w l ~ ~ ~ r d b b . u r ~ m l . W I . d Z n p w r m c h I r , ~ m a t  
~ m r t h o d f a c # i l r o 9 l n g m d ~ r m J o r l r b a x ~ u m v O N y 3 0 l p 4 8 n d w  
~ l r b a n q r m h ~ r c t M l s r s g o a h l a m d l n p . W ~ m r y r k o n o ! k ~ e  
lorhuvYyWW(kldrwhnklmutcurrkmmrhp)yrbudonthabklbwfabngpubdror 
Wn.Ot)mpwtand#uu,conlrolmrModrrnckrkroll l (onudkmlng.Thi8~rlnrrt~ 
awrsadlm#rdmrvubw~~bylun#nlorpc*18l ledloawccwYml~worL 
W # ( k u r r # o u t I n ~ b o n l b n w # h f e m J ~ y r t w ~ d I E R ( k ( r U ) h I h ~ a n r , R v r l l (  
~ w m y r a d h M m r d l u n u n .  A n ~ c o m p o n m ( d t h o r ( M t y  b M o d i l g W o f M y  
l a m  hve  nd 8dopbl IPMllDMllSM pack8011 tM am &ady rvakbh h Itn w$on+ lPMllDMRSM 
pwhgw that wlll bm dmwkqmd In thr Jngk amwnodlty syaWm oDntrxl wll ba rvalucll$d on f a m n '  
lkldr and lhelr rconomic f ~ r l M l l t y  wnlu8l.d I 
6.1 UW on-fan wrwy at8 and n W  ot on.rtallon rMks lor design d I W D M  *. 
6.2 Awn t m d W  pmdk88 of w88d control, pnltlkuiuly Stfig8 mhl. 
6.3 D h g W  IM mwlralnts (a exkUng IPM. IDM packages In the rfgbn. 
6.1 BhUh IWDM Prdpgl. bvhtdhq re- arlUnn lor on-hrm e n h t b n ,  (1QOB.BOK). 
Coqenlon: EURS, SCSPI, MCSP 2. 
7.1 On-sUh knp.Iem Mltml(on d WogRhd d l .  rvrt.r, bop, nu l rM and IPMIIDM Ltmbgha for 
idenDYlclltbn ol WIWNbb dOUMI crOpplnO pytrm. 
72 ~ t . c h n W ~ d ~ V i # b W H y d ~ ~ * r o S ~ , ~ r M ~ ~ ,  
EmQplnO ryrtem ud IPMnDM ntmtog*. for d o d o  cmpplng on famm' (Wdr wlth N A R W O a  and 
h m .  
7.3 Adapl and valkkle &madeb d rdl, nuttian1 and cmpp(ng r/rtrmr and rxrmkw oppoflunlh lor 
dwM. c w n g  In PS 7 by relaling mintall. .dl depth, and crop wilh the bngh d gtdw(ng m m n .  
Mmldy wilaMs envlronmnts for sdoplbn of double wopplng lachno)ogy. 
7.1 IdenIifkatbn d inlepraled technologln lor wsElhrM. d W  cfapplng lor on-tam rvrhrrtlon. (1988). 
7.2 Repal on research and #xiension +tkru bawd on nmrch station and on-fan Nudie#, and 
racomme&tlon domatns lor p r o M g  tochnologln. (1998.430%). 
7.3 Valldrted cyrterm rnoM (APSIM) lor applicrNw h, P87. (1894, W). Cooporalw: APBRU. 
7.4 Report on htogmtbn of clxporlmm(ll ud moddhg multr loc l w u l n g  w8lahbliHy d d#ereN 
m u u m  I t r a t q b  fof Or cmppbg In hrsronl mvlrwnnta .  (1909, BOX). 
kttv#y M: On-lam rnkrrtlon ol imprornd cuHiwr W r  dlllmnt cro#llng pallonu and mmnagomnl 
Imb. 
~ A 9 : k u ) y J I d c o n r l n M r t o h d o p U o n d ~ t ~ i n d u d i ~ ~ d  
f4mww pntmnan (Of CWvM tnb end tehdogy optbnr. 
SAC0 AD SEPO Tml 
WCA: - - 0.025 0.025 
J w ~ t l o n :  Thb rclMh/r ob)e*iva la to d ic rgm the physW. tsehnkal and racb 
dbma d & n t  malrrkk Wul am llmrdy avalhbls kd have poor lood qurlW. 
~ t t k r  
9.1 Dlrgnorlr d *hy t a m  b v a  not adopted swghum vrrkt*s raleawd in wbcted codhies d Weml 
Alllcr. 
9.2 Dbgncmb d why kmwn haw not adapted mrounxs ~~ trrhniqwr In rclkdd caumin. 

1. Annurl alal nsdr a n  urn8 durlng t h  live year pefbd. 
10. Ilkrlsmr: 
1.1 Report a st.ltm 01 cmgnrrnl data brur on dlmata. roil and cropo and dim andyala h 
agroMmlCCllly n h n t  Urn. (197) 
1.6 Flepoti on tho majOr conatmlnta to produdion rt knthmuk dbh (1997) 
2.1 Roped on nutdtbd domandm d t h  uhuted dwt& aopplnO syotrwnr b m d  on nuhirnt 
bu&mw (1W) 
4.4 Sdl wrlace mmrgement and md phcemmt optlonr. (100LI) 
5.1 Rapo~I on tmdtllonal methods d p u t  and woad control in southorn Mali. (1995) 
5.2 R.porc on cMlrtraintr to adcplkm at IPMIIDMIISM p r l u g u .  (1896) 
5.3 A d.1.w on tho drtnbutbn d pa and db.un,  and WC ~ r l l k s .  (1996) 
5.4 InlomuUon on maronal mm. .nd chmgm in thr, dlrtrlbutlon and uvcrflU06 d past8 and 
dlmMe6. (lm) 
6.1 Efl.dkrr IPMDM packngn lndUllng m i s W o k n n (  cu#hnn for on-farm mhmbn. (1996) 
6.2 InkmuVan on M. prr(wmaro d &ova prk.gn unbr hmwm' fbld e M R l w .  (1996) 
7 2  I bpoc fw ,murchand~hp l l t r t ionburdarnrueh~Uanmdm- lmrmmubl r l .Md  
reammf&tbn domalm for pmhlng (.chndogk.. (1988) 
7.3 V a i h w ~ ~  ry.(.mr m W  (APSllrl) for appUWm h P8-7. (19991 
2.6 Inbnclion ol cuxlraa, d N. P and 
rok ol mkro-organlm in INM 
2.8 Pmrnldng MM mntw 
2.7 Sbnulation madel for N waUsbllity 
3.1 Infomution on technU and #do- 
ecawnk conmws 
3.2 Land coniigunnon to rrhu*n 
4.1 sJatkndkndnvnvUyrJt.r 
k x ~ o i ~  
pt8ctiw In- on a* 
.3OktrlarabndpemnudQI.wr 
A E k u w l d i e t d M h u d ~ h r  
dpmtand&nwOs 
7.3 Vnlldrtod ryrl(mr mod.1 
7.4 Exp0dnYrR.l and rod.Ung N t U h  
lu aueuhg rurt.lrub(llly 
8.1 S6WbndtoUrl(~ud 
prnldprtinp lrmn lor MI-lnrm 
6.2 Rlpoctr on pmmlrtng 
cwr/nurugmnc syl.mr 
8.3 Repods on I d b a c k  from lsrmsn 
on ~h p.rlwmuru d dmenm 
cUI~(HR ~d trchn@t8I 
9.1 Informatbn on Uw cwtnlnls to 
adzgllon d n*.wd &bmn 


The WCA wbprcjrct wilt be Unkd with. and hu rek8nm for the single commodity oy8tmm projects 
with PS 7 md 16 focur. In Wwt AIM, the 8ctMtkr 01 the rubpro)ea wll be lhked wtth acthrlt*r of dhor 
~lu10ntrno ~ n r t n ~ t h ~ .  prflkularty CIAAD a d  the sm#wn ~.lwok 
tarpa h m bnporlant compo~nt of thlr wbpro).d. Few component8 ep8dfkaHy focur Me law88 
related lo Me ml. of pllnd.r In adoptbn of d o W  cmpphg and its i r@katl  on their eclpbymentmd 
quky. It Is hypolhnlzed that lnlrodwlbn 01 dwbb wopping In the PS 7 WM l n c r c ~ r  th mpbymrd 
oppofluMbr and gmofata additional income lo the farm lunlly. 
ouw froin thin s u ~ ~  SMUM be 01 ~m to r a n  tmnnen. TM p e  system 
ch.r@clrrtzalh will provide urelul i n l o rn th  on the typcrr of Dystomo when m n  i k signilkant. 
tor lwlher rmphyk. Rowlts lm the rdlvttkr almsd el 8NwWlng bkb cmmabta such .I mads would 
bene1n m n  Y women labour Is used In weeding in nuat pmductkn 8yetm h Wort ~b .  Similarly, 
crop IntmrUk.tl0n b axprctrd to result In tho peneratkn d a d d i i u  I m  lor the h@aebLd M a 
whdr. Y 
18. P r o o w  (u spoclal funding: Nil 
19. Ind.x of pWty: IAC WCA O w l  
1 34.58 37.00 35.60 
11 31.87 39.35 35.74 
111 32.48 38.78 34.77 
20. hdlwthhndlng: IAC WCA Global 
2Y.610 165,400 420,010 
Subproject B 
Identification of resource management strategies for 
improved and sustainable crop production in medium- 
low water holding capacity soils (sandy Alfisols in 
WCA, Vertic Inceptisols and Alfisols in Asia) in PS 7 
and PS 15 
YCSP S SUBPROJECT b SUSTLUmNQ CROP PROOUCtlON tN 
YARallALENVIRONm 
r r ~ h r  kan rro~on dw to -to rd and crop r ~ ~ g o m i r n  pmctima. Rw produdhrl)y oi p m r t i ~  
~ m p p h p a y d . m o n ~ ~ h M n r ~ k u u r d u v v r ~ d M l h k m a d r o l l b b r .  
Thew roYI .n p m n  lo clagdatbn and drctind pmdu&ty. For dudng wU melon, mrlnlerum 
d anopy aver b .5uf11kl bf whkh nulrht cooatrahlr mvrl k aIkv*td. For mlnWng roll 
d.gndrikn Ud Wring  probuctiv#y d such clo(h f a m n  lhndly lochndogha am uqpnlly neodrd. 
Tho exl.mrl p.nrl nvkw (EPR) in 1OOO ncomnmd.d that ICRISAT ehould conbuc( rowarch on co(l 
dqpd&m pmcows in t h  dryhnm. fhr mrurch and dowlopnwnl conlrxl of rgc(cu)tun Itr dryland 
bar uidorgonr a loW chenpe followkrg tho p k l k r b n  of Agenda 21. A now paradigm for nwarch whkh 
mlba on efkkml rwou(cb ulHlzrtLon, irmud nYInce on nomrbk rourerr ,  blobghl pmcerwr Hkr 
bk4ogW nl l rwn Itwtion. and nduced chemhl ur. T o b y  wr m cvncbmed In rewarch wllh incrrawd 
produaMty wMch wntm around rwlakubJHy, equity, md conwwrlbn of ~ l u r s l  mwurcea. 
Th mrh amlnlnlr lor suaalnln@ncmrsing crop prcductMty on VlMk lncepthdr an: lowivaler 
mtentlon crprulty. roll ororbn. depkUon d wil nulhnta. and wH W, huapprophto roll and crop 
marugamnnl pncticer a d  low adopllon d Mgh y(rldlng culthnra. Not enovph inlomution I8 rvallabk on 
Ihr, axled ol dagra&tion d Vrflk I m @ w b  and a h  t h  rebllvr conlnbutkn ol vafbu# pmcrrws to wll 
degrsdalkn. Mosl rludkr relaling lo rOlt Uogradrlkm have cocr,nlratd on mrarurlng wit erosion and 
rscommmdlng erigi~~ring optlom. fhrn in an urpcnrt nrsd lo undmund conthbutbn of varbur 
proceorr lo IOU degnrdrrtiin and tab  r holiolk rpptorch lo develop l a m r  lrlrndly roll and crop 
maruganmnt bchdogbr lot minimizing @I degradalbn and wiorlng prcduc(hr(ty of d8grrb.d loll8 for 
ustrrlrdng rgkulrun on thew soils. 
Th& urbprojacI'8 fccu~ In WCA b to Wdcp aop and IOU m~glllunl ~ m t ~  Ih.1 mhmce watar 
and tudrknt car dldmcy. It addrnWl Vu probkm d moll kflRlly Ud Mnnntrrd drcw~M in the 
pmduakn ryrtrm. Fumer8 a n  OmnWy mur d Ih. dl fN(lllty prcMm. Thy uw nunun, crop 
reddw, shlfthgeulhrion, and Wkwhg Omlon IOIIGIIIMY. Somodlhnrprclcllur tuvrkcomr 
Info&sM duel O hlph popthWl ud mnky a( W r b k  *nd, Thlr worh b W 8  on lCRlSAT'# 
wed on rol lrrtllly nrlonllon Md w8ler tuMIttng trehnlqWI (0.0 IW Mgos, dlpumrr &.) In Ih 
ngkn. Thr loaa d Ihr wro)rcl b IM w d CtUp mnq.rrm2 rtmgkr ( I M w  wnrk with 
kgumha*erapr,mnwlnp,twndng.Qop~,r(c)mrJunuwnmandnulhn~vw.mdrncy. 
3.1 Chraclnbrtbn oi produclion mvhonrmnt, 
3.2 8011 and wabw conuwrllonltnafugomud 
3 3  Inlegmld mnhnt muupmn( 
3.4  NU^ mourw m u m p m  and 8urWnrbllily 
3.6 Sy8t.m anrlylb 
3.6 Inty)ntrd prrt m n l  

















Soil a m u n  





Water dll#t 0.40 81.25 
TschnoloOy *Uon 0.10 00.00 
goll fetlllily 0.10 75.0'2 
Chacledzafbn of 0.60 10.66 
pmducllon systems 
Mkrorconomk studies 0.00 00.00 
Plrtunl nrourclr 0.00 00.00 
Oonrwnptbdmund 0.00 00.00 
( W m r ~ g m n t  : MCSP3 
lor R w a h  outputr : SIX, PP1, CP2, GN2 MCSP 1, MCSP 2, E m  1






~ I d . n W i u U o n d n r o u o l l ~ ~ f o r k n p o v l a a l d I U . D I ( I I I I ( J I O r O p  
p ' o d u c t l o n I n m d k m k r * . ( r ~ q w d y r d r h W 7 d W l S ( u d y ~ l n W ~  
Vrr tk  InmpUrok ond Allbola In W.). 
Intnrductlon: Vadk 1- cover I l a w  MI (M 60%) h P8-7 a d  8. Al thdU soils am &en 
~ o n ~ e ~ Z K J o p r a d a m ~ h d r p h . I h . y w l k r t r o m H a J o n . I k C b ) u d l n g b  
~ ~ l o n d ~ , n u l ~ a n d ~ ~ r p u r h m r .  th r~0 l Ihbdegnd i l l lonaNrwf lu f  
lecmtuatod due lo conllnunrs cmpplnO with kudoquala n u t k t  and ofgank mallor inpub. The ob)edlvs 
o l Ih .u rkwo) .c tbb~pnct ic r rwMchamm~nvr ru ,~~~tknMdLmpmcnpmducUvny  
01 Vrilk Imptbds. 
Ob@tlm: To klorttify famwr acceptable MD and crop management lechnobglea lor mWmlzlng sal 
Wndation end to arwmb* tachchnokgias lor Imprwlng cmp product+& based on irnpmved rnanapemenl 
01 natural wm. 
SACD AD SEPD Total 
IAC: 0.08 0.42 0.23 1.33 
WCA: 0.175 0.25 0.075 0.50 
Actlvlty 01: Ch.racleclzatlon d aockwconomk and natural resource8 ac- Ihe contin& from aandy 
ANhoh lo Allsoh in WCA and from shallow Verlk roils to Verlircls (indwllng essocieted & i s  in Asia) 
and kkmtifkalion and chamcterlzatlon d benchmark silos lor colhboratire &adt  iq 
JuatMortlon: Much of the Inlomalion avallabk on wit, climate and mpphg systems for V(ltlc Incepllsols 
Is r a h r  akatchy and incompkla. It lo k mmpkd in agronomlany relevant t e r n  With the use of 
new tooh e.p., Q1S and 1:l mllllon 8calo rnapa.. Therefom characleriutkn and dellnealloh of areas with 
dmeting m M u m  rbownmt8 and status 01 land dqndatkn am urgmtty ne8dad. 
8ACD AD SEPD ToW 
Uc: QOB 0.m 0.05 0.21 
In cobbmh vhh CRIDA, NBSS 6 LUP, SMSS and SAVE 
r . t t ~ l ~ r o n r d d r n o H l P d b n d ~ ~ k r h * l y k r g ~ d M d @ W @ ~ .  (1990, 
bay). S u ' m .  suss. 
W c o n u ~ r l k c j h n ~ r m i n p ~ m r m ~ ~ , ~ k w l l l b r c a n u n p r o d u e i ~ v r o v l r a ~ r l  
prrlDd d Ilmr. DogMatlon Icr Vo* IncqWA m y  tw dm to n w m l  procrwr. Monlamur(an on lho 
nbthn cmwbwbn d 1h.w pomrrr to rdl d.gndrlbn m d  ma Inter.nlrlm)pc d praclnrra h 
w. AcWtkmlty. Wro h nwd lo study otfoct d dmomt orgenlc. inonorpunk rmodmmls and Molo~kcl 
ammatian prrctiar (0.g. vqpaltw knlwr,  crop c a n r  OIC.) on so11 pmccnrrr. Thb roooareh lhould 
lake imo . e ~ ~ u r l  lamum' c~fcumrtrnces and Wid Wudo ovaluallon ol promising Iechnoicgkr on 
I rm '  (k(dr h mtomhed projects already In pmgmic In cwg.nlbn wkh NARBMaOm. 
Ro~owcrr (SSY): 
SAC0 AD SEPO Total 
IAC: 0.20 0.05 0.03 0.20 
A1 Benchmark bcaUoWs~Ies affect8 d soil depndsltofl on cmp pcoducllvlly wll k naIIIII(( lhmugh 
crop ybld wrwyr In IbWs with dNeml low4 ol degrmdrlion, lrnners Inlmwlowr and rdfapoh(lcn of 
results (hrwgh mdelng. 
On-sution Ihl, a1 bonchrna* snss lo study conlnbvtbn ol dllferonl pmcnua d lioW Mgndrtbn, 
modem d v c l 1 I 0 ~  proc4m and sdnpolalbn d nrukr lo prodkt Ihr rdont d dl dogndallon rl oShrr 
loU!iatR 
On-tam ommion d u*cted Intsql1.d tahndog*s band on I r m m '  porwptlon and on.alatbn 
R w l U h ~ t i a n . w l t h N A R & r N a O l b , ~ m o d . l .  
~~~p~crrmo611lorxtn#JUmuGhnJll(oomWbaWm.(1999~bQW).Caapm*wr: 
APSRU, CRIDA. W. 
C l r d r g m u n d : ~ o l * g u m r r k n ( U I h ~ 8 d I ~ a m n o t n d ~  m * r  
& o n t h r ~ d ~ m r r ~ h ~ l ~ f l u f b n ( B N F ) l o c r o p p c o d u d M L y u u * h l p  
h tiuiwng r rcrrrclnh propnm for kwnying rppm9rb(r kgumeo w t m  amibae wbr t v l t ~y  
BNF. H O W M I , . u # a r m r l k r t l o n o f d ~ a n m n t ~ , ~ M d ~ ) r o w # r d ~ n s d  
C k qwntflkd to drwbp INM oyslms lor wrtrkrlng crop pcoductkn. 
f M i l a c U v l t y k r ~ t n t s c h n d o O y ~ d w a t w v d n u t r M u u ~ h a s y o ( m  
comrn. T h m  wll k MkPlod In orwhlbri and on-lam aditicm lo damnhe their com#ned rnedkm 
Lo kng.tm effrctr on Wm, produ*hrlty. I eonpbrmmtr Ihr p.d work ol ICRISAT scbntirt in We# 
Afdm htmm coqmmta w m  evaluated on Wlr 1 e c b  on aingb cmpa. Mr adMly exb& lhat wofk 
by evahdkrp lh rWIctr d brhgmlod SWNM Umtegb8 in r s y e t ~ u  contaxl. 
SACD M SEPD Total 
IAC: 0.20 0.05 0.00 0.25 
WCA: 0.075 0.075 0.05 0.20 
UC: 
* A mullidlSClp#nsfy team will estimate nulrknt needs d selecled cmpping systems Imph nuthnt 
budglun~. n 
OrWatbn tMa to q~antlfy contritnition of various nutlien1 w;mes (Mdogical, mineral. #d organic) In 
- cmF#Y syttrm. 
On-ntalbn a d  gmnhouw ewperlmmts lo understand mechanism d contribution 01 legumes to 
Incmaaad cmp pmdudivny. 
Organk manor and nutrient dynrmka undn INM m. 
Ordatlon MaC) lo st* Intecltw, eft- of dMemnt nutrient sowcrr on nutdent availability vd uop 
produc(lvlty. 
On fam vednuuon of componnl trchnobgies for WaDw UM ~(lickncy. 
3.7 Prombhg INM rtmlogloa for ~ k u t l o n  In on-lm I h b .  ((OW, 7W). Llnked PtoJ.ctr: €CON 1,P. 
CoqmmRx: CRIDA. 
Aarvlty M: (3R.ot8Uon evakrrtkm d allomate M wr ry8tofru by tntepmlLng famum' pofcapllom end 
on agro(mrtry and d~paatornl system lor rehabnnatlng depmded *MS. 
B.ckglound: In order to pmwm IuRhr bnd degmtkllon. a h e r ~ l e  lend u w  ryatemc such u agmlonrlry 
and aMpastonl s y s l w  a n  &vmW. Them Is a noed lo Integmte and 1061 Itu prflomnca 01 diil~rrnl 
napping s y r t m ,  agmlorwlry and ulvipestoral syslem for reWlltrtlng lhew land,, 
SAC0 A 0  SEPO Told 
UC: 0.05 0.0s 0.00 0 .10  
4.1 Pol4nnrl land use 8yUw lor waluUon. (199(1,60%). unk.d Pfcjoa: ECON I, MCSP2. 
SACD AD SEPD To(@ IPMllDM 
IAC: 0.05 0.06 0.03 0.13 +0.10' 
WCA: 0.075 0.15 .- 0.225 
On.rtrtlon long-trm OqMrkngnlc will bo conducled lo sludy effects d inbgmtsd roll and cmp 
mMgsmn1 pncticea on 
cmp pmdw3Mtv 
soif ferfllky and Mdogical activily 
behaulor of perls and dicleases in systems 
WCA: 
on.llrtlon ovalullon 01 bnp-term enacts of diflerenl S6W management techniques. 
o n - l m  avalurtbn and monlloring ol the effects of d o u s  ShW management techniqrbr on system 
pmdWMty. 
5.1 Id.cdHk8lbn 01 on.statkn lest sites In collaboration wlth NARS and other partners. (1995. 75%). 
8.3 !Mactbn of benchmark vt#lgo rltm and pa-lhg f a m  (or on-farm S & W management 
IvJwuM. (1985,75%). 
5.4 On-lam evJuHon d ttm OHWI S h W mnag.msn( Iochniqwcl in rnlocM bmhmnrlr vbp dl-. 
(ISoslooa, sox). 
h m r n n p b y ~ m h n l q u W w ~ a M u d ~ a n w w . T h , t r c t l l y  
~ p l d * # h c l u d r ~ b l o * . ~ ~ W n u d ~ ~ d o ( ~ y l n l ~ n w r . T h m w  
n * n a o n ( r d n l p U ~ m # * l p . W ~ , n d r o c k k n c h ,  h r o m n O b n r d a u X l n r F r ~ o .  
fumnpwllcr\tw'Z.Pur*.t .r~0nurdroYnrtonllonI.dn)qw.Th,Zl l~~a~In 
v N c h l h J a ~ u o d u p I o t n p n h ~ u d b W d o w n ~ . T h . w M . L r b n w u  
nrwlrrkrocpnlc~(muunuooaporl)~dkrnclrln0,tomuwanWnwrw. 
T ~ m r ( h o b . n ~ ( a M 1 l 1 ~ G m a ~ u h m ) y ~ g r a v U w y b o m n m ~ r J m l  
:.*7&c4ntm.~udE&2nwl-mOn?~Ez,"~~ 
co~wua  b wk@lon d hpmvod roYl nutW and water managcrmon~ Ncholqrm rlndy rvalkbk h 
- ngian. 
SACD AD SEPD Tolal I M D M  
UC: 0 10 0.14 0.12 0.3U + 0.25 
WCA: 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.075 
UC: 
On-statcao MIIlr In collaboration wilh NARS to mlwlr inlegraled sol1 mnd cmp management s t m t ~ k r  
tor thrrr Mect on crop producltvtly 
On.lmnn avaluatm 01 nlegmld nunagemen1 tlm10g1es In w a l r M  Mdd in cd&ofaUon wilh 
NARWGOI 
Cabbmtlon and validallon d ayalem'r model wing d6la set8 lnxn mlrm wd on-rlalkn IrWI. 
€dinpotahon d rdsvlll using mod.h lo MnIity domalnr lor tranrfrr ol 1- a d  Itr rplll owr 
amaa. 
WCA: 
Doanrntatbn of tditbnrl nutdent and water managemml prmctlcer wd ItHlr an 
-. 
6.6 In cowhtbn with N A W O B  prwrJJng W W o g h  wll k IdotMW lor mbnn eM)urIkn. 
(199(1. 60%). 
6.7 fbp0i-l on podwmencr of selected technologies lor lncreulq produdMly .nd rclhMlbth of 
dagmdad *ndr under dillrrenl scenarkr. (1999. 70%). 
8.8 h m M y  of dnla In ltandardized l m t s  from slrcUegic research for walwlon of ayetoma model. 
(1 w, 70%). 
6.9 Ten, crllbmte and mlMate model. (1097. 70%). 
6.10 Idonllflcatlonr of domain8 for appllcallon of diflersnt technokgiea and spillover are8s.1 (199ft, 60%). 
Aclm' Ratinp' Aclivily Rating 
1. CturactertzrUon of natural 1 4. Akemlr land use systems. 3 
I'.IourOlM 5. Crop Iowbns : 2 
2. Sdl dogradatbn dscts  on cmp 1 6. Strategies lor re6iorlng I 
Pmduclivlty. degraded soils. 
3. I ~ r n t d  n-t m ~ p e m e n t  1 

9. kuwch t-: 
UC': 
.- 0.55 1.00 1.00 0.80 1.00 4.00 
SEPD 0.15 0.30 0.80 1.00 -. 0.50 : 
Totrl 0.70 3.00 0.10 3.50 5.80 6.30 4.25 24.50 ;' 
Y 
WCA: 
1. Annual staff mod8 am ume during fIvo yearn at IAC end WCA. 
1 .  Ident- and ctumclerlutlon of knchmark shes for studying effects of land degrndntbn. 
t 1008) 
1.2 C o n g M  &la bars on cllmate and roll, and dmatk arulyrlr h rgmmiully n b a n l  t a m .  
(low) 
1.3 GIs rldrd maps shaving spatla1 distributkn of biotic and sbiotk comtmlntt. (1098) 
2.1 TochnM autwnent of sol! dqmdatbn. (1806) 
2.2 PWWplh ol f 8 M  on 6dl degmdntkn. (1M) 
2.3 cc+l d rdl degnd.tlon. (1997) 
2.4 ~ h a r t r ~ d r o 0 ~ & ( 1 9 8 7 )  
2.5 lnfannnaknonondpuuP#latkndcolld.gRQlbnpro#rwr.(1098) 
3.4 Appoprhle logum md uop rpsdrr *mW, can ~ E O  logum nJducll N Mkknlly. (1907) 
3.5 Repon on SWN 1-8. (1998) 
3.6 R.por( on anhtbrd(on and h tm l i on  d dm.renl mums d N mnd P, rdm d rnlcnxqanlm In 
INM sym.mr. (1997) 
3.7 Prwnising INM rtntogle8 (or wJrulbn In on.fmrm this. (1898) 
3.8 Mods1 fw quaMiUon d N a*. (1 WO) 
4.1 PdrntW land u8e s y r t m  tor ~ l w t b n .  (1988) 
5.1 klentlfhmn of on-rtatbn lee1 s b  (1 885) 
5.2 8enchrmrk v i l g e  daclbn. (1995) 
5.3 On-statbn waluatlon of SWN tech~quer. (1898) 
5.4 On-farm evaluetlon of ole effects of SWN technbws (1888) 
5.5 Plwnising crops, cuLvan and *opplng 8yslemr and lhelr rnanagemml pradk.8 for thelr 
evalwtion. (1997) 
6.1 Repod on tmdiibnal nulrbm and water managmnl. (1 B96) 
6.2 Repon on adogUon constraints. (1987) 
6.3 Identrfitcon of prwnidng croppiftg syrtem8 (cropa'cultivan) end their managenunt prmclhr - 
sol1 hrUHly and water mamgemonl for mma(Oon evalwtlon. (1888) 
6.4 Polenlial croppinO system and th.ir loll, water, nulrbnt and IPWDM management for on-farm 
evaluam. (1 996) 
6.5 In cmwltatiwr with NARSMOOS prwnbing 1-kn will be idmtlfled for on.frrm wrluatbn. (leael 
6.6 RspDlt on sCooomlc dabiHly d alk~mrrlrvr control mrawrc~ ol roll degnblkn. (1 888) * 
6.7 Repal on p e w  d decbcl L.chmkgi.s for hmarkrg produclMty and r.h.MhtiMl d 
degmded soUa udrrc diflsrml rmulor. (I-) 
1.8 AmemMy ol data In rtmwlardirrd fommts fmfn Mepic famarch lor wrkrcrtion d syrkm 
&I. (1OW) 
6,s Tea. cawale bnd vrkdar model. (1907) 
6.10 Wntlfiulbnr d domains lor spplkfttan ol diftennl Whmkqbs vd s#low a m .  (1999) 
3.2 Rlpor( On nutM WhlWpb8 
3.3 Nutr*nt budQoung 
3.4 L m  c o n l m ,  Mldmt ccopr 
3.5 Ropml on SWN 1-8 
3.6 InbmUon m f l u t a  d nuiften( wrmr 
3.7 1NM .MI.glsr 
3.6 N rvlNdlHly m W  
4.1 Land ur s y s t m  
5.1 IbsnU(kalbn d on-station tut 8iI.r 
5.2 kndvnuk vWIge u*ctkn 
5.3 On-rtation mlualbn d SWN lechnlqws 
6.2 Report on rdopllon cimMln(r 
6.3 Cropping ryd-n( pmclkrr 
-- mlulon ev~lurNon 
WCA: 
" Hem Y 1 Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5 
















Y m  
Y w  
SSY 1.33 - USS275,310 
1. IndwMs rneetiq d prow 1-m mmkn with wl*bonlon. 
2 Pw*d m y  d Iwo yean WIN be uUd for organlzlq -1 wor(uhop on INM In collrbontbn wHh 
olhr proiocls. 
3. Salarbs lor RS 6 RF already awxmld In W h s .  
4. Two rulo(l1mlon lor chmiecll aoslysh. nulmn probe nnd rulamrlk rwalhor rlrllan; the colt Ir M1 
1- In P W  bubg.t. 
5. On mtrr  dlrtlllrlh wt iwd ma phirc4 conIW mleroccopr, nolr book coal b no( lnchrdrd In prow 
bubpa. 
6. Ro#ml WrJno cavu in conrba*kn *rW, oWr w b p r o J r V p r o ~ .  
7. Thm ycan pooM many wl# tw ulllud lor inW, wohllhop on dl dogndrtlon. 
~ ~ y ~ ~ b o r o u p W f r o m o t h r ~ ; I n ( l . ~ s r ( c .  
6. IhlwnrlywcfuNmdPmr)yJI. 
9. Data kgg.r and rmdmn for IMllonlng a. 
10, lW 586 u .guM#l1 kc mo&hg muarch. 
In Itu nml-arid troptca oi Indla. Vedic Inceptiaols occupy 60 m ha. These wlta are lraglle because they 
m louted on dopcn, have low CEC, 8m chrllow and am low in ogrnk Inaner content. Their Nnmt 
productlvlty In ralnled ag&uItUfe, lor ICRISAT mandate cmps is very low (300-800 kg ha"). To sustain 
rgrlcMura In thin replan. il is asssnllal to conduct research and develop, teate and exled productive L 
evlrmrnentllly fhndly technologies. 
Th. oulpuls hwn Ihe subproject will have a poaittve elfect on Ihe long.term sustainability01 Alfimis and 
vmtk hcepthlr. By developing and dmudng techndo$slr thrl use water and mil nutrientsI)(lkmntly, the 
pnrwrs  on land dogradallon h the lam system win be d u d .  
Thb project wlll bn Unkrd lo MCSP-2 and SCSP SG2 and PPI. The tdmloglos develcped wlll have 
hpl&tbn loc V W  a m  of Myanmu In Ask and PSl4 ud 18 (Weal Alrlu). and PS 20 a243 (SEA) .  
Unkedwlth,ndhunkvlncafortho Jngbcommodyr/rtmrprPJIctswithaPS7ud15focua. 
A h  cbrrly llnked wlth ClRAD projecb on long-tenn adl WWy and dogRbatkn studas. 
17. and.r ImpUmtlotu: 
Impcwrd tochnoiqh to contrd and mh8bUItrta sdl dogfadalbn d the VwW lncaptkde wUI rwtah farm 
I n c c m ~ d ~ n t o p p o r t u n l t k r .  ! 3 o m e d t h r ~ d t t u w E p f o j e c t w l t l d o c ~ ~  
1. At per &er& ghm in DEB'S memo dated 17 Aug 1994. 
C' I 
Subproject C 
Enhancing sustainability of postrainy season cropping 
in PS 8 via crop and soil management interventions 
kyrradr: bbMu cd md walw can~*~* lalbw muu0mn(. inlogatod pwl and d h a u  
mwgnmc.~lo*rurla*lvurhndmrhybrlda 
~dIh.mrcrmOh.t&WamrhLud.rthe'~-rhdow'd~d(hVw-mrtmlooc\ll. 
fhn(.l h Ihb Rpkn b La, lo nwdkm (600-700 mm) and hlOMy vahbk  ond uncrtldn for auaxwful 
PopphO durhg lho niny muon. Lqyh d grwwing mwon varlor fmm W to 120 6ya .  Tho wll# am 
~ V ~ . n d V M k ~ ~ ~ A I k o * ~ 8 m ~ l 0 ~ a d a t l o n b w t 0 ~ f  
dl corn 6whg mort ol thr n h y  mown. Cmppcng sptomi In PS I) am pmdominonlly mbl wrghum. 
bulld on d n p  Vertlrob a d  k h r d p u f l  milbl.brud on Vank InolpUIOIT, Tho currenl awnpr  yldd ol 
rabiw@wm b 0.62 Vhr and 0.52 Vtu tor pmd mUbl Other uop8, whkh a n  g m  lo a rel8tlwty Iesur 
axlent, am gcwndnu(. pigwnwm wnfbw. u f l h r ,  ud c h k W .  
PS I) ta pcimrrily a dfwgM prono uu. P h r y  reoron6 lw low crop ytokh In thk mgkm a n  poor roll 
and warn .~MMg.men( badlng to land dogradallon dudng tha nlny w8m, u u  ol b w  ykMing tndllional 
ar)t)vur, and low bvols d cmp ond nulrkm mmagoment bocouae of water I idhlbn# d u r n  the pouralny 
mason. and inadqualo crop prbtoctbn horn disaruer 8nd posts. Among \ha pnls, shoot fly h tho m)or 
ymkl nducer d enfly ty mbl sorghum. Cmp produclkn In Ihh fegbn can bo Increawd and ruluinod 
through hmved #oil and water (rainfall) management during the ralny and poctralny s e a m  coupled wlth 
bnpmved (dnsssr and dmughl reri&nt) culthran and nulrisnt mmnagwmnt. Thon havr b w n  
recomtmndbtwMs for no#. water. and n m l  rnanagemmt p8ctrcer (eg. pradod bundr, doep plrcemnl 
d kdlimn atc.) by the Drylend bwuch Centers of ICAR, but their adopi~m h8vr b..n low. Thon I# 
a lcope for hprovinp the de6ign ol indlgenouc and recommended wll and water managomenl practlccs 
o imptove their adaplation to srt6-apodc factors. Addltloruly, aoma ol the In Mu mddun conwmllon 
practkm (swh IU pittifig. mkro-ulchonl6, Illlago btc.) nood lo ba walurtod. There k .ha a for 
hprovlng Ihe efltchcy d mnerll Ieftlllper u w  and ~mprovlng k h n l  falluw muugetnonl by inlroducing 
shon dumUon bgwrms to Lnprwe nutrbnt avaibbillfy to n# rarghum. lfnpmod d n r u r  and drougM 
rmslanl w M n  ol nbJ sorghum and fmrl d b t  d e w o m  8l ICRISAT and NAFU) haw Vu potbtl8l for 
adoptron Ln thlc region. 
ICRISAT has the comprnuvr adv-go In Iho abwb fnontbnod rnrr d both appliod and mtmtegic 
msouch. flewarch nruftr o b W d  Imm thb W r o j m 3  wlR rlro haw impUc8lbnr lor Murkwad wphurn 
~ m ~ ~ 1 8 d W ~ A l k r .  mhwbpro)rct~msrtdrwkplng~rch~for 
hpming Ih. produdhrity ud wdLkvbiUty ol land uu In PS 8 lhrough enhrncld nalunl r W i w  
rWLutkn. Thew mtwSo8 wUI lm coMudod In a cdI.knattvo modr wkh CRlDA 8nd (h M.hrashm 8m 
AsltaJtunlu-. T h . o b ) r c l l w d ~ ~ ~ ~ b :  
3.1 Cturderlutbn d produclbn emboMnm 
3.2 lntagm(.d nutrkni rnamulpement 
3.3 6011 and worr corww.(tonhnmn8gemw,t 
3.4 symsms A N ) ~ ~ s ,  
3.5 Inta~ntrd oyrtcmc - Insects md dhecrrsl 
- for management : MCSP3 
(or research wtputr : PP 1. PM 2. SO 5. CP 2. MCSP 2. ECON 1. and EOON 2 
6. Crop andlor ry8toms : RaM sorghum, K/IAI# pearl mltlet, pigeonpea, sunllmr, 
Involved safflaver, chickpea 
- Primary pmduetbn 
rystem(s) : PS 8 
- Secondary production 
ryrtem(s) : PS 7. PS 9. PS 18 
7. C.nlral d a m n  flk number$: 
- Production ayshrnr : 
- MTP t h e m  
- Olher 
0. Ikenrch 8- ond : P b e ~  refer to the 8tt8chd tabb a d  det~lh tht follow. 
mu- 

Koywordr: In-sUu loY a d  mw .rmlion. f.llow ~nagoment, Megmed pea and fjissw 
manrrgemenl, rhoaMy to!ennl culUvsnllrndr8co hybrids. 
SACD AD SEPD Totd 
IAC: 0.28 022 0.07 0 . S  
Objocth I: C t u m c l ~  and enhance roclo-acmomk and natural rclrourcr bas# for sualained crop 
production. 
Adlvky C1: Chanchrtrstbn d eockmmomk and nalural mourn base and idantilicstbn of constraints 
for early sowing of mMwrghum and other crops. and map subregions with bblk  arid aMotk mstralnfs. 
JuttHbUon: PS 8 i8 a tropical low lo medium rainfall environment. Ralnfall In this region Is erratic arid 
~fICerWn for IIIIXXM~UI crop produclbn during the rainy wasan. W d n y  season sorghum has 
tmdkknrlly been an important crop In PS 8 because of I s  hi* quaUly grain and fodder production. Its 
productlvHy d e w  upon adeqwle soil water storaw at eowlng and It8 recharge by raia I any, during 
the crop growth perlod. Over the years the sorghum ylelds In PS 8 have been stalk and 16 cmp is lacing 
compltt)oo IrOm alher cropa. Theralore a quantllative assessment d agmecologkal pqtential and the 
k(entUiccltlon of constraints for Increasing sorghum produclion seems to wsrmnt the c o w e d  attention. 
1 .1 R v r l  on base line Information on climate, solis, length of gmwifq season, and c r w n g  patterns. 
(1997, 80%). 
1.2 Sprlkl distdbulion of abiotic and blotk constraints and their intensity. (1988, 60%). 
1.3 Report on lumen' prceptlon ol constraints and opportunities tor euty sowing of rebisbrghum. (1995. 
@j%) 
1.4 Yield pcobs#lly dlstribullon of early sown landraw h y b r i d m t f l y  lobrant cuNvars at benchmsrk 
crter. (1 ess, 70%). 
Reaomh rtmtqy: Fbld wrwp will be condudad to d m  t a m '  pefceptii of condrainis and 
w r d r  of available data on clan arid climate will be arulyrsd and mnpped. 
SACD AD SEPD Tolal 
IAC: 0.08 0.05 0.01 0.15 
~ & m o r t d h r ~ . r w h P b e b * I I m ~ ( h n k y m m , ~ w d  
a d I n n d * . ~ a c w r r a ~ d N o l r ~ I l o m r .  fhlnam-kwbwJwrhparrp 
pobc\bn(hr#rghCrpmud~-J-~mUuOmntprrctlcrobyhcnutnO-~-. 
I h . b y ( n d m u d , a n l w r h P S e h m d M o # d ~ t b n r k r w l l o n d m k r ~  (*.a Qdrd burdr) Lwl Unit &@on I6 low, h faww yum, by WlnmcMCRISATfiCAR hsw 
n o h P r t # t h o m M d ~ D I H l d M k c ~ p m H m ~ h l ~ h m d k , b W l o d  
-. Th.nLIrqwkrhpmvhOthodrr lpndhdg*narandmomrwd.dp~~vdhl l l r  
cnnknwyhrou(lhmbfWonb*lpdlckdon h ~ , l h m b r m d t o m N l h r r C I ~  
lwkllm oommaan (cMqur (a.0 pituq. mlaoor*hnwn(, M d  I M W  opnw) In thir prodwon 
rVrtwn 
A..wrch smtqy: On. lm aumfl mil and and arutyei~ d   con dory data; on.abtion 81udy at 
SdapJr drylsnd station to mruum raH ud mop prmmaen and svatuale managamrnl rystemr, 
SACD AD SEPO Tdal 
IAC: 010 0.03 002 0.15 
AcUvlty C3: Improve so4 lenillty thrwph effrlenl fallow managemon! lor au~lalnabk poalralny maron 
sorghum product~on. 
JurtWiut)on: Earllsr work ha8 shown tlut good responses lo rnlnsral !ertillrer 8pplrcltlon m obllhud 
when e q h  soil roiature u available h the lop soil Isyur. But th~s is not Ib case alwayr durlng llm 
postratny s e a m  W n  the crops ara grwn on Rcsdlng Mil moidum. Deep pIsumrnl d laflillzrrn though 
ullelul ham not bsan found to tx a pmchbb Mlulion. Instead of Wpinp lh rw  hnd6 fallow In rainy 
wason If Ihorl du ram legumes could M gmwn whkh can be uMd for green mnurlng. or u u d  u toddrr 
or u grain. This pmcW will check mil omion and n w l  In a beWc u!ll~zatloo of n m r c r r  lor lmprowd 
soil lwlility. The rabl sorghum yields could lhw k wMaNMd. DBUlkd analyue (rt nuldonl budg.Ung a( 
inpcovsd systeme dl be requksd to wlluato kq-tenn on dl Iorlility and wdalrubllly. 
3.1 CroptJcu(livars s u W  for growcng dudq mhy mason h Improved lafbw muug.nYo( WIN k 
KkMln~ed (1898, 70%). 
3.3 Rspon on cmrlbutia, and int0mdlon d d#!emnt mrwr (rt N and P; role d mlcmorpaniun, In INM 
SVgemr (1897. 70%). 
3.4 PronWng fanow -1 ud IW Umtegb lor ev.luat'i in in-farm trlah (lWB.$O%). 
SAC0 AD SEPD ToU 
UC: 0.10 0.M 0.01 0.16 
J u r t M n :  R . b l q h u m  and h r l l p e r r l  nrlM m the major cmps g m  in PS 8. Tmdhbnoi cuttivan 
am sUU a m  In theu uuu becaw d auodeted rlda with unprsdldaMa nrlnld. lmprwrd culivan d 
w q h &  (eg. Inndm h@rido) and pearl W md lo be ' v ~ w l o d  undor b&r roll and m l r  
mulrgment technobpkr on-farm lor their ykld p d o m n m  and f m n  acmpbnce. M s  aclivity wlR 
h.lp lo inlroducr now gonstlc m t e h l  on Iannm' lklds in PS 8. 
4.1 Report on the k m '  pomptlonr d Irnpcwed nblso~hum and h d f  pearl miWlt altlvan, (tw, 
90%). Unked to SEPD 1. 
4.2 FwUback on the suWify ol avalhbb cullvan and appoftunities lor lulther developmsnt(lO97.90%). 
4.3 Iddntiflcatbn d high ykldlng cultlvan of soghum and pearl mil&. (1096.85%). 
Ibaoaffih atralqy: Improved cullivan of Mwphum and pearl millet will be imporled fmm $G 5 and PM 
2 and waluated on-stalbn and on-farm lor their suitabilily in PS 8. 
Rr.oun#a (SSV): 
AD Total 
UC: 0.09 0.09 

1. Annwl rlan needo m rsmo durlng the Ihn, year pdod. 
1.1 Rsporl on base line informallon on climale, aoih. kngM ol growing season, and cmpping 
pmemr. (1 907) 
1.2 Spatial dlstdbutlon of ablotlc and biolk constdnts and their inlenoily. (1998) 
1.3 Reporl on farmam' percaplion of conrilralnls and oppxlunltkrs for early sowing of mbi sorghum. 
(1  ees) 
1.4 YleM ptobnb~lity distrtbution of early sown landface hybrlds/shooHly lokranl cultwars at 
benchmark sites. (1999) 
2.1 Recomrnendat~ono n promising practkes for moisture conservation. (1996) 
2.2 Information on modified pradres and model parameters for moisture conservation techniques. 
(1998) 
3.1 Cropslcvltivam wilable for growing during rainy season in improved fallow management wifl be 
ldenttfleb. (1898) 
32 Repan on mtributbn of legumes gmwn In nlny eearron on sdl fertility and Rb( sorghum 
m t w .  (1887) 
9.9 Reporl on writrlbutkn and Interaction of dHlerent m u m s  d N and P rde d n ? k ~ ~  In 
INM rydem. (1997) 
3.4 PmmMq fallow mnnagemenl and INM dralogiea lor evahmtlon In on-fnnn trtnls. (1QW) 
4.1 Repwt on the farmers' perception8 d Improved ratf sorghum and khad pearl millet ar)tivars. 
(1995) 
4.2 Feedback on the 8MaMlity of avaibbb cuMMn a d  wr(unitb6 for hniher demhpmW (1997) 
d Wotlc and Molk 
km, canrtmln(l and 
2 2 Modrl pannuten (or molrtura 
CQncUrvlllon~urr 
3 1 Cropc/cWv4n (or f.Uow nUMglcnnt 
3.2 ConldbuMm d bguma lo rot1 IaflllRy 
rlratepkr lor on-lam 
4 1 Famwra' percsptbn of lmpmved 
1 Numbers am related to the rn~lestonr m detail# 01 wbpr@act 
12. Economic vaJw (Mllllon US S) of r u m r  
IAC: 
Sdl md w a l r  m u u p m n t  pndicrs wiU& p.cllfcrlly m alrnrd 1 reducing roll ororion and water low 
m k IdmWod. Appapdalr IPh4lDM pmlbmr fw the pradUCr~~~ ryvtom Wll also mntrlbule lo 
mvfrrmmonW wm*lfubillty. 
16. A.ktlonrMp to o h  probctr: 
This pmpcl W have strong lhbgas wflh MCSP 2. €CON I. €CON 2, SO 5, PM 2 and IPMnDM reroarch 
in other SCSPs pro)eels Intormollon cdlaclcrd On resources, conslrrcnlr (ablot~l~ laclooconomlc) ,  and 
opportunll~~s I w  increared crop producUon wtil bs expofled to pm]eclr SO 5 and IPMfIDM rowarch In 
SCSh, Improved cultivan of soiorphum md psar rniflel produced In SO 5 a d  PM 2 wlll be Imporlod Inlo 
mis pmpctr ~ ~ v l l u s  lor Integration with roil, water. m d  nulnenl mnagrmrnl IrchnoloQlan. InfomUllon 
generated on socbeconorrrre mnslrainls 10 rablwrghum produclion will bs expotled to ECON I. Subpmlrct 
m)lerlontnr idenl~lied for rrnportlexpod a n  1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 3.2, 4.1, 4.2, 4 3 a d  5.1. 
Role ol gendsr Is vital in adopting Improved sol1 and water conrrervation praclkea and tho Intogrntod 
posUdtseaw manapemenl stralegces. One of Ihe oulpul of Iho subprolecl will provide the Inlormallon rboul 
the alfeclivo patldpalion of gender in commun~ly based devokrpmenl programs 
18. Prospect8 for special fundlnp 
19. Index of priority: 1 - 38 67 
11 w 3 0 . 6 4  
111 m- 31.06 
20. Indicatlvo funding: 5 113,850 y f '  (lQQ5.1885) 
Appendix I 
Subproject D 
Evaluation of the effects of different crop and soil 
management strategies on pest, disease, and weed 
management dynamics, and adverse effects of 
pesticide residues 
WPwDlxI 
UCdlP S SUBPAOJEC'T 0: PESTlCtOCl RESIDUES 
PesWdm am UW to tnlddzs aop bn 6n lo M.*.Ibon by brm.pcsM. lung( and oMIr orgmlunr. 
h sonu c u n .  lhem nwR.d In mml gurWy cWgr&tlon, conlunhHon 01 water. lood and Iha nnvhmonl, 
clamwkw d nMml pndltom 8nd humrn heatlh hazards. The fmtlclde mldwr In !he mll m a r  vark t~  
01 h8zardr. T h o u  advsmdy aU.d t h  unl kneFWIl ofganlw and Inhibit tho microMal popuhlion Iher.by 
ndwm rulrog.n Rntbn and nutdent av&bi&y Tho loxk e f l a  oI psslkkba in Iha lorm d lood and wrter 
confamaulion and mvlronrunt alw mecl humn (and ~ I m r l )  WNh and th l r  pmductlvlly. Prop.r 
undentmd'lng ol ulvem s((.ch ol pesidbr uw in aprlcukum on lh e n v l r m  and h u m  hranh # 
J nsm8sary pm-mqurrle m the ol rplproprhle Irchnologmt and mmagemmt pnct~ces. 
Conon and piOswlpw are lnrgMlal crop8 m PS 7 and PS 6 Conon Is allrctrd by a@ many as 135 
specter d patr In Ind~a, the crop occupies about 5 percent d Ih culllvald an., bu( c o n s u m  mom 
than 50 perwnl d the total pailcider used In agriculture. Slmllu Intensity ot welkkh u u  11 repaned lor 
p w  and groundnut. In many Mwtbns the escalalbn m pmtkldo d. ha6 boon gmatflr lhan mlght 
seem rational becausa larmen ohen mncorroctly ponelw both the naluro 01 !ha peal problem and Iha 
means av8llaMs to control il 
The propmed research W I  a8m at selected benchmark snsr lo fnvosllgale lnsscUp.sl manapanwnt 
p r a c t m  tkbpted by the farmers, aod easmtne the ex(efattIbm caused dtm lo indlacrtmtnate use ol 
peslrder In cotton and weonpea An anempl will be made to study perception about perlkld. allacts 
on hsallh and environment because lhasa vary wldely among larrnera This roroarch wlll lead lo 
~ n t ~ l ~ c a l t m  01 suilabie melhods of pealtcrcle use thal mtrumze I)H adversa ellecla ol tho perticid. u u  In 
PS 7 and PS 8 
I. To chsrac(enze pailkido uss In conon and pipMnpea b a n  cropplng 6yrlwn. 
I!. To wdur,Ie the consequences d pwtrd.  me on envlronnunl and human hodth. 
4. Unk proJ.cl: 
f o f m g m n l  : MCSP3 
for muarch MIyxnr : MCSP 2 6 1. S S P  (PP1) Md a# proj.ctr dea~ing m+m IPMlRW 
5. Crop ndlor r-s 
lnvohnd : ConMIMdp@w$eabarsd~yrtemr 




0. w n m e h ~ .  
IAC: 
1.1 I W l t y  and qwnlily dtlferenl I o n s  of pesltcides used in conon, plgmyea, sorphurn and miset 
m r  Ihe par1 few pan. 
1.2 Quanlify tho reeldue build-up of peslkldes h Me 6011 and quantlly Ihetr negmive ellect on 
productivity and wslalnablllty. 
1.3 Quent~fy the adverse effects of pestrides on the human heallh (both who regularly apply pestrtdes 
a d  live in hlgh pslkids using regton). 
2.1 Ident~llCclt~n ot exlsllnQ pesl conlrol pracllces employed by the larmers, and estmatlon 01 rnetr 
cost. effmiveness. 
2.2 CompaliMn of masured and farmers' eslirnates of dlflerent pesls damage and &e efficacy of 
peslkldw or! conon and ptgeonpea in benchmark sttes 
1.3 PeslkMea snd hum health 
2 2  F m n '  pmaph on peslMa 
IS .  Envkonwtan1.l ~ M l i t y l s ~ ~ W L t y :  SurtarvMUly ranltrng . S 
Sutflcrent htomlbn w# b. generated how rxcsrcl)w used hu*kW and posUcld.r affect8 food, roll 
a d  water. bmekbl organwn and h u m  hertlh The inlwmrUon will be uud lo d i r d  m u s h  dmtrplrr 
to mmmize pmtrde &or& tor w r W k  d-t
The MWdKY wY1 h W  edlrbonYon wlFh WmtuU irUWulbna In In&, vlz. IPM Wu(r (ICAR), 
Coagn  IfWtMa (ICAR): APAU fluouch Clcr(.r, Ounlur, and un* NOO. 
I@. R o r W  for @I fundlnp: 
Tha oulputr d the rvbpmjacl wit1 be used 10 dnrebp a pcojrd tor extmal fmdb~. EPA(USA). USAK). 
F a r d F w ~ n , G R a d O D A m y b . ~ d o n o n l o r d . W k d p ~  Supp64miyalroarmtrom 
health or(entsd ofganlrationr, MW llw children, WHO, etc. 
Appendix I1 
Interaction with NARS (Asia-India) 
Discussions with Central Research Institute for 
Dryland Agriculture (CRIDA) and National Bureau 
of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning (NBSS& 
LUP) 
I APPENOlX I 
MCSP 3: INYERA~WN WITH NARS (ASIA--INDIA) 
Ten renioc CRlOA Id by bymcbf Dr. J.C Kalyal ml wHh 12 ICRISAT -11 by E w h n  
Mncta. IAC, Dr. C. R.rund lo dtranr aroprrh mudr Unkagm rvkh lCAR Iw tho wUalnnblo 
rwupmm d mmunms In padudbn 8y#l&m 7 JJ 8 In I&. Dr. Kltyr l  w&amd M. plrlklprnl8 and 
npurMDt.Rsnrdloehir thbtw B rJonDrRwrdDrM.Kl ly . lu r fhhs~torg)c l~ lngth .  
dltarorion H. u M  th.1 (h MCSP-3 documnhhon war ml~mU1.n: H prw(bd a d u r  undonladlng 
ol the w. &a w k o s  uwl p b ,  md Vu nrcerury background ~nlomulloo lor Id.nll)yMg m w m h  
8- d complhnsntrq. 
Th. w e  Dr. S M. Vlmunl pnwn(.d a brmd ownd8wd Ih. nabarehorpmlzrllon and nurugrmonl 
changer the1 haw laken place al ICRISAT durn the paU lev para. H. trrcrd the hlslg, of Msdlum 
Tenn Wnning (MTP) paeu and hlg- 1ha nwlhodckgy mod lor IdmUyIq and pr(omtzlrrg rbmrch 
t h l m r .  The drlabreer uwd In Itu d b b a l b n  of thb Production Syrlwn mn dbcunbd. T h  tormulation 
of 23 g b h f  nedarch pmjadr me rrp*irud wlth r rp.dsl nlroncr to the Munl- Syslrm 
P-8 (MCSPt!). II wu ~ 4 . d  th.1 r Cbre w m  pdnonhlp wilh the N.(lOolll Agrkukud W r r c h  
System iu m r i o n e d  tn wr MTP. Tho coorunatlona on t h  lrrme work lor idmlltying and prbrhi~lng 
research pm)e*r has bebn done rl sewn1 h h  It w a rlrpped pmcesr T&fr CRlOA W l n g  my 
be lecM aa one m a continuum ol coosullallons mlh NARS lor our global Our ob).cllw Ir lo fInd 
out the rewarcn acltvllms whrh are al prpn~lrmt ntcrreal to iklUA rmnln IM omao ecozoner dslInOd Dy 
PSs 7 and 8. 
The priofily areas of col*borrtlon: Dm K 8 Loryea, 9 P Wanl. Plan Singh, and P.K Jarhl pnwn l ld  
hqhbgM8 of the 4 subprojects d MCSP-3 These aubpfobtw arb wtalnaMe mmrrp.mmnt o! (A) hbh 
water- holding solh (s g.. Venlaols) In P8 7: (b) llnUled wMbrWlng  mh (0 9.. V M k  Incep~Irols) 11) PB 
7; (C) postntny mason (nbi) cropped m a s  In PS 8: and (D) pcnt~cidr MWI and I b i r  imp.ctr In P8 
7. Ttw sugwp~erted arm lor cdlaborallon for each of Ihe subprqocln were MHIIUM I1 WUI slated Ihel tho 
MCSP 3 document u, a dn(t: and thal changes w~ll be Incorporalad after tho p m u u  d consullalmnr lr 
comp(e(ed wllhln and outs& of ICRISAT. 
Tho m l h t  polnta of dlrarrrlon: Dr. blyd #tared lhal the pm wan vnll pmaonld and ~ o o d  rlrlo 
for ench 0( the subprofsdr have been obtained. C m m  war ralaod on ~ h b  m t u n  end rods of 
cdbbomllon. ll war agmod that pml remarch would be und.clllksn within m rcllvlly by t r a m  of ICRISAT 
and CRlDA r(m. Swn noWI points: 
+ T h . m r t h o d o t w k # l h r m ~ t o # e r H l l ~ w l V l h r u b p r o l . c l r w u R * . d .  HwarrWldVut  
CRIOA MRI vim poima rharld a& b. ncopniud. 11 waa drrdb4 1h.l ICA18ATr p-r arb pkbJ 
1t-1 nature. lh nnd foc bliegralion d v h p o v n r  d ICRISAT and CRIOA mr rpprb&(rd. It wa6 
agnrd IW &6nl dandna tewq wadd lomu(rct nrrarch program and only pc(o~fly #nu would b. 
inwrtignd. 
* Acltm~~Ihr-~uwdbIdm(l iyhgaitW&f~mrrabrd.  Dr .K . ty l lmsdvma 
cupy 01 MTP Vot. I for cowbtkn. 
+ W w r o ( M . ~ o l l C R l S A r r c m p h r h t o k n p r A p d n t m t h e i u t u r e ~ ~ b e ( m c n  
CRtDA and ICRISAT war rabsd. It wu clarified lhnl at Uw, 'woh phn preporation rtrw (hr, 
mp.ct lwmrponJMl~ofeah~the inr l lMknr~bederv)ydstard .  Dimctsc&nUst-r9nW 
OWltrct would b mncuua@. 
6 Ru Issued for HnWlmng dtybrd mduch WM nrbrd. CRlDA har undortrrlGm 
oxbnskro rludko on a wrkn ol walenlwdrrur#l I&. H was slated that watemhrh would contlnue 
to b o w f o r  thelmgrationd hnprwed drybndtdwbglm. 
+ A question on the valMlty and need of ~lhanoslk work was r a i d .  It war darili lhal it wwld be 
need-based. Whemwr our literature wlvey shows that adequate diagnatic work has already been 
dona, thb rdlvih/ would b dewnphrdud. 
6 Dr. Potdrr d rch led  data M n g  that the mlysh between famtlevol yb(dr Of lrome d the 
mJor  crops grown In MCSP-3 and the m a n h e r  taporled yields. This gap & Wrty large. It was 
that wn rwed to dabrmim (a) why such r *cpr ylelbgapr contlnuet to exist, and (b) why 
l a m a  do nol adopt improved dryland technobgkr on r wider-sale. 
Clodng remarkc Dr. Renard 8lated that ICRtSAT's global research pmjecls (r.g.. MCSPy3) provide an 
exdkn t  opportunity to wrve an contact point between tAACs and nathal  inatiluticKls and UMked CRiDA 
lor the opponuntly puv~ow lor d w s s ~ m .  
Dr. Katyal thanked ICRISAT staff for exposing CRIDA scienlists to the new project fom*l!aiw, mode 
He appfechted Me renewed efforts ol ICRISAT for join! wrk with CRIDA. He was cMJdent that the 
documents circukted would form m excellent bas16 lor f i l iz ing the coUaborative researchgrogram. Dr. 
Katynl rpechlly thanked Dr. Charles Renard for Wng h to Chair the session, particSrfy at a time 













o m w J m  J.C. K8ly.l 
S.M. Vlrt'MnI 
Closlng m a r k ,  
P.K. Jo8hl 
J.C. KalyCI 
Srintwu S h a m  
D. Cianp.dhsr Rio 




K.P.R. V W  
K.L. 8h.m 
M. Wnyuu R.bdy 
A Jdnl n#rtbtg d dentbu fnm tha IWbnaI B u m u  of Sod Suweyud M Usu Pbnnlnp (NBSS(LLUP) 
a d  the ICRISAT w u  ofgmked on 8 7  Odokr 1991. Rd. J. Soh@. Mrector, NBSS(LLUP, chaind (hr 
r o r t l n g . f h r p d n ~ l p r l ~ o l t h . ~ W t o ~ ~ t l v r n s u c h d m u l u J ~ i n  
Pmductkn System 7 & 8 to allwlatr p ro t lw th  amtmm and rflM tmmgcma ol mnml 
mmurcn. Prof. Soh@ welcomed the ICRISATtum, and Itw pwttdpding Idr2btr from NBSS6LUP. Ha 
brW)y ~ r r a l o d  the 6ctMUea d the Bureau. He elso e w  the beckgrowl and the putpose d tho jdrd 
wing. 
Dr. K.B. Lam VtanW P d .  W g a l  and !ha partklptlng nknthtr from Itw Bumu lor pmviding lha 
oppoftunlly to the ICRISAT loam to pmcmt the MCsP 3. HI oormeyed maage d Dr. W m i ,  wtro was 
at Nkmy lo anend the PTlr msetlng of MCSPs. Dr. Laryea expros& Dr. Vkmanrs PpoloOies for his 
lnablllty lo anend thb bnportant W l n g .  Dr. bryea stated Vul the darunnt on MCSP 3 h yet to be 
flnallud and rought wgpUons from the participating EdOfttW for ha knpravement. He elm welcomed 
Me EdOnlhts from B u m u  to ldrntlfy the rerearch ac!Mtkr d mutual Merest tor Mure collaboration. 
AMr ~rovldlno brkl backaround. Dr. Lam oresentad the omPnizatbnal and mrmosnwnt chanws 
al ICRISAT durini the p a l  yeam in orde; to Am hrdbn(r k r .  He briefly mmtdb he  1~~1SAi"s 
Medium Term Plan (MTP), research prloritlzalbn procedure, rerearch thema and dev-1 of 23 global 
pfojOCb. He then p m W d  an ovawlew of the MCSP 3 wlth Its bropd objecllves, prodretbn syslerns 
coverage and the subprojects. He also presented the subproject on 'Double Cropping'. Subsequently Dr. 
S.P. Wani pressnted extrad of subproject on 'Venic' InwptWs'; Dr. Pbra Singh on 'Post-ralny S e a m  
Cropping Pattern'; and Dr. P.K. Josh1 on 'Pesticide Reddues'. The pnsenbths were f#cured on the 
objactlwb. au;;.,:b~ ;d the mileslones. 
The presenlatlonr were followed by a briet discussion. Salient points of the discussion (re as follows: 
O m n l  cornmanta on lh. projmct: The project was appreciated with the comment that k was impact 
orhnlod. It was observed that t focussed to meat the needo d the regbn lhmugh crop i n t W i t i o n  and 
smtalnable use d natural resources. 
+ 1 was ten tM both the Institutes would benefit thmugh coYection and exchange of lnbrmatlon and 
database. 
* The concern was that Ih proposed Production Systemo followed by ICRISAT dmer from the agroeco- 
regions IlnaliW by Ih Bunau. 
* It war poWed cwl that depth criteria should be pcopelty specHied for subprojects A and B. 
* It was ruggated ttut modalities of collaboration and rwurce aUocatiwr m y  be dircussed and 
w o W s u t  In a u p v s t r  W i n g .  
+ Sdrntlsts parllclprtlng In indlvldual experiments should also be iKW for integrating techndogkr 
and modeDlng actMtks. 
Inlegmtbn and ~ l v r t k m  d trchoolopkb 
Clop modelllnp 
Subprokt 8: 
+ Trtle 01 the subpropa m y  bs amodsd in v w  al the appropriate aolt Chl~ll)tatlon 
+ Many land degradatron procesm ma hal lon specific and need extrapolallon of rowtts lor other 
ansr. That 1s to be done very csutbusly The Bureru would lrke lo auociale In extnpolellon stud@# 
through InOddLng. 
4 Following rnuleclrvnbs m r o  idsntilkd lor pws~ble collaboration. 
Chmclanutkin d natural mourcm 
T ~ a u s u m m ( 0 t r o U ~ ~  
-C:  
+ Fobwbg cvsllMMlm mn kMMbd for pouW collbonfbn: 
Bae@md.Llcdrctbn. 
Q r a r p d l r c u r r k n : 8 m n g r w p r w w r f o m u d f w d r t d l ~ d M n u c v c h ~ T h s s r  
w m  n(rW to cchnd.tkam, di IMWW NppbrR GIs, fW@Wkqy, sgcwwxny, coil fortsky. and 
condnlnt andpb. 8dmtlm from NBSS6LUP b M y  dhanud Wr otkgdq act- and pnst 
rchkvemnnr. Above llrted actlvltko for pof&b cdlabofatbn w m  ~~ In detail. 
ConoMlng nmuke: Th. doti8 of the ICRISAT wm appmkW by Prof. -1 In conaulllng the 
Bureau whk dweloplng Iha project. II war expressed that the collsboratbn will ba fruitful and productive 
In alhiallng the productkrn aonrlmlnta of the wmlarld lqh. 
Pro!. Lhgd thanked th. ICRISAT team for InvoMng the Bumu h project dwdopment and 
l n c o ~ t h g  rho wggaltloru made during lh d l r c u m .  He arwmd full suppal and coopmtlon of the 
Bureau to the project actlvltlea. Dr. hryea extend& thanks to Pmf. -a1 and his colleapues for their 
conrtNcHve suggertlonr and parllcipatlon In the dirrurtdom. 
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